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The tenth popular concert took place in the l'av
evening, and was very fairly attended. The solo v

Allunie Howden, of Millbrook, Ont., who possessE
Soprano voice, clear and true. She won a most

CeSS, and was recalled after each number. She s;

(Ariti), and " Orpheus with bis Lute» (Sullivan),

Very prettily sung. Fraulein Kitty Berger played
8011) on the Zither. This instrument, however, is
a clrawing-rool,m than to a large concert hall, and
Chariying effects 1,roduced by Miss Berger were

the~ rajority of the audience. The Quartette
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" Mimuet and Trio," composed especially for them by Dr. Strathy,
of this city, and the "Andante and Finale" from a quartette by
Rheinberger. Both were favorably received, but were nul specially

attractive. Herr Coreli played two short pieces by Popper- "Wid-
mung" andl a " Mazurka."

.. .... he members of the Modemn Language Club are abouIt 10 ad-
..... 2o0 dress a memorial to, the University Senate, praying that their de-

partment be placed on an t(îual footing witb others in regard 10

...... ...200 the scholarships granted by that body. The Club will not cummnit
itself to approval of the principle of scbo]arships, but modemn

.I. M Jfi'li291 language men rightly think that so long as rewards of this nature
..... are given, no unfair discrimination sbould be made against their

...... , Al1. 202 department. No one wh'o is competent to express an opinion will

.... <liue 20;3 n0W seriously contend that modemn language study requires less
1........ 0011 mental ability and application than classics or matbematics, yet

rownig ]Ra(l- eacb of the latter subjects bas two scbolarships allotted 10 it of

Associatioa- $130, an3d $100 respectively, whereas modemn languages receive only
........... 01) one scholarship of $ioo. This is in the first year. At matricula-

1'.Maney 05tion a discrimination is made against modemn languages 10 tbe

J. IL. Marusn i extent of $20, and in both examinations the other subjects cont

of 18831 (circt> 2u6 higher in determining the scholarship for general proficiency.
.............207 This is an obvious injustice and il should soon be righted.

We admire the courage and seif-denial of the citizen soldiers of
Canada who composed the expeditionary force to the North-West
last year. But at that time we relerred to the war as a -great

ry SaturdaY during national tragedy. Subsequent revelations of the disgraceful mis-

payable before the management of aflairs in these territories approved the statement.
J. ED)MUNO JONES
ertiseiiients should War, indeed, seemed to be almost a necessity at the time, but il

,diatety, in îvriting, was a pitiful necessity at the best. Lt was a crying shame against

at the Post Office the whoIQ Canadian people that it was a necessity. While poli-
J. P. meibenna's, 80 ticians and people were fighting over trivial and contemptible party

ai%, Uiversity Col- issues, our fellow-coutrymen were being wronged and their repeated.,

ccomapanldd witbl a appeals for simple justice were neglected. But now that the
war is over and reparation being made to the injured people, we

should no, do anything to glorify or perpetuate the memory of the

sad affair. Seen in tbis light, the application to the Imperial Par-

liament for war medals was a mistake. We are flot Jingoes nor

the sons of Jingoes. As a nation sackcloth would be more becom-

ing 10 us thall medals. And even if rewards were to be given,,

ilion on Monday Canadians fighting for Canada should look to Canada alone for

'ocalist was Miss recognition of their services.

es a very sweet
,ronounced suc- North America promises to be the grand ethnological theatre of

ang IlL'Extase" the world. Many of the great stocks of the human race are pres-

the latter being ent in sufficient numbers 10 make the conflict exceedingly interesting

somre excellent for the scientific observer. The Indian question is practically

more suited 10 solved, as the final extinction of this much abused race seems 10 bie

consequently the not far distant. In the south there is the negro problem, which is

entirely lost by now engaging the serious attention of many tboughtful Americans.

Club played a The people of the United States have wisely or unwisely declined

vol. VI.
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the further complication of an unrestricted Mongolian influx.
Canada contribotes ber share in the Frencb question. A recent
writer ta the Mfail foreshadows important consequences from the
rapidity of increase of the Frenchb-Canadi ans. The effects of
climate and physical conditions are said ta be noticeable in the
States of the Paciflc Siope, where a new native type is rapidly de-
veloping. Whether amid the diversity of nationalities the wonder-
fui vitality of the Anglo-Saxon wjll ultimately prevail in tbe native
American to-be, or whether a maximum of absorption has already
or soan will be reacbed, are questions which will be definitely set-
tled in the near future. The province of the statesman îs ta re-
move ail artificial obstructions ta, the fusion of races, and to allow
the great processes of nature ta have free play, trusting impîicitîy
ta, the survival of the fittest.

A community lives by production. Capital and labour are the
requisites of production. But it by no means follows that those
who chance ta, hold capital are, or ever have been, producers.
Many of the Irish landlords, for example, neyer praduced an ounce
af food or a single article of necessity or convenience. They sim-
ply inhcrited capital obtained by spoliation of the real producers.
The legality of the spoliation does not affect the morality of the
case. There have been times when might was riglit, and there is
more than a tradition of this state of affairs yet existing. The
railroad and street car monopolists of the United States and
Canada are actual producers in a very limited sense. And even
where capitalists are in reality praducers, they have tan long by
dint of this very possession of capital been enabled ta take ta
themselves too large a share of the joint production of capital and
labour. They have been able ta, starve labour into submission.
But labour is arganizing everywhere. The moral sentiment Of the
general community is awakening, and demands for a fairer division
of products receive the hearty sympathy of the general public.
Sa long as the Knights of Labour abstain from the foolish and
unnecessary destruction of praperty, which formerly characterized
strikes, and s0 long as they exert their influence over their fellows
by persuasion and flot by intimidation, they wiIl receive the strnng
moral support of alI gond citizens. Mayor Howland cannot be too
highly commended for his noble action in behaîf of the citizens
and the locked-out employees of the Street Railway Company.
His letter ta, President Smith is the most vigorous and outspoken
protest agaiflst tyrannic manopoly ever written by a Mayor of
Toronto.

The Canadian snaw-shaýing or tabogganing costume commends
itself not only ta the loyers of these sports, but also ta aur people
in general. It is comfortable, inexpensive, plcasing ta the eye, and
altogether a far more suitable every-day Winter dress for men and
wamen of this latitude than the conventional old-world habiliments
We welcome this sign of Canadian individuality, and hope that'
the blanket suits may came into more general use. There is a
point, however, where objection may arise. If the tyrant, fashion,
sbould ever attcmpt to declare that snow-shoeing or toboggan ing
cannot lie respectably donc unless anc wears such and such a dress,
then it will be timne ta revoIt. This is no idle fear as such mnatters
go. The evil is illustrated in the fally of parties ta which a so-
cially indispensable requisite is a suit of clothes of a certain pattern
and color. In this age and this country such usages seemn absurd.
There sbould be the mast perfect frcedom in these matters. Let
us be individuals and flot tailors' clothes-horses. It i claimcd
that this usage of society is based an oS3thetic considerations. But
variety and individuality are the highest conditions of art. Let
those wear the swallow-tail and the immaculate gloves and tic who
wish ta, do so, but they must nit require athers ta, do the same,
nar must the athers feel under any compulsion ta, conformn ta the
preferences of the afaresaid immaculates. We arc told that fiat a
few students stay away from aur annual conversaziones because

they think that they cannot dress well enougb for such an occasion*.
If such b. the case our friends makce a great mistake. What they
require most is not white kids, but a spirit of more vigorluS and
more independent manliness. For what University man 3udges
bis fellow by his coat now-a-days 1 If judgment is ever passed onl
such a basis, it is rather against than in favour of the wearers Of
fashion-plate patterns. There is no doubt that in our Uniiversity
a man is judged on character in genera], and flot an canfarnlity
ta trivial convention alities.

THE PRESENT CR1515.

'A deptitation consisting of Rev. Dr. Caven, Dr. SheratOn), Dr,
Castie, the Rev. Father Vincent, and President Wilson, waited on 1-1011.
0. Mowat and lon. G. W. Ross in respect to University matters yester,
day."-I)aiy Globe, March 9.

The above short news item at once arrested the attentioni of
those who are aware of the present critical situation of affairs in
aur Provincial University. Taken in connection with a recelit
manifestation of clerical influence, it was immediately felt that this
concerted action of Dr. Wilson and the heads of the theQlagicaî
colleges had some especial significance.

The fears of our friends were justified. The facts are More
aminous than the conjectures. There can be fia doubt that ail1
organized attempt is being made by the above gentlemen to utter
ly thwart the wishes of the graduates of the University of Toronto
and to, maintain the control which they themselves have acquired
in the affairs of the University and University Coilege. The ob-
ject of the clerical deputation was ta oppose the requisition which
was recently made by Convocation of the Minister of EducatiOfl
for the increase of graduate representation on the Senate.

This is but one of many indications of threatening evil tO aur
University. We venture to, say that the interests of higher liberal
education in this Province were neyer in more serious peril than et
the present moment.

Ours is a national University and College, built and maintaincd
by the people and for the people. The management of these in-
stitutions is the greatest of provincial trusts and should be held in'
the main by our own graduates, whether they be appointed 0r
elected for that purpose. They represent the people in their rela-'
tions ta liberal education more widely and more truly thafi rlly
other class can possibly do. Attached by the strangest ties
ta their Alma Mater and loyal to the spirit and the institutions o
their native country, with no selflsh ends ta serve and with' thle
hîghest ideals of an education that shall be truly liberal-surly
the welfare of aur University could not be in safer hands thail

theirs!
In sa far as graduates have been admitted ta, the goverient of

this institution, they have nobly discharged this trust. The d
vances which we have made, and the proud pasition we now accu'
py at the head of Canadian Universities, are due ta, their energY and
devotion.

But now what do we see ? An entir(ly fareign element bas been
introduced into, the Senate, and na sooner are they in than theY b7«

gin ta, make themselves mischievausly active. They are nat in
son with the aims and abjects of aur graduates. They combine ta
baffle and defeat the plans of the best friends of our universitY,

It is a matter for very seriaus regret that Dr. Wilson bas jO"JICd
this movement. He fris neyer shown that degree of syiriPathy
with aur own graduates which he should have dane. But naw lbc
cames out openly and joins their apponients. He virtuallY declares
bis positive distrust of aur alumni and throws himself into the ales~

Mar. 13, j 886THE VARSITY.
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Of strangers. D)r. Wilson will find that hie hast
take. Neither the president nr any other mema
Of University Coliege can afford to defy gradua
and sorte others had been %vise they wouid have
long ago.

As for the other members of the deputation, il
their action in this matter is ;n very bad tas te
herisible. In arty vital sense they are not rnembers
at ail. They and the institutions they represent de
Prestige and general advantag-e from their pres
flection with us. If our graduates hiad oppos
lInovemnent, as they had a perfect righlt to do, il
been consummated. And nosv the persons who ha
to the honours and privileges of a connection wit
Of Toronto, turn round and attempt 10 gel the coi
tution entirely into their own bands.

<Jraduates, the danger is a set nus one. It
Ponenîs are few in number but //iey ézre on the 9,1
are scattered ail over the Province. f bey are a s

ba special interest, but you are indis'iduals with
ganization and with distinct individual opiniols

donc publicly, and whatever weak nesses there ma'
e-xpoSed to your opponents. Their operations
Private, and it is only by the slightest chance you
being COntemplated until it is done and beyond re

There is no time to lose. The designs of this
tlnivcrsity politics must be checked at once and fo
nlot Permit our Provincial Uni.'ersity to be de

Position 0f a mere ornament and appendage of
Stitutions.

}u1~rntn r~.

THE SLII)F.

The tedious stepi ascenduci noiv-
The polished ash, with curfling prow,
Ail coverc(l o'er with cuishions gay,
Entrancing, charms ail fcar aNvay
A shoot !a shovu and clown we go
Skiniming over ice and snow
Underneath a brilliant skY,
Swifter far than ýwal1ows fly,
Passing whirling drift ani trec,
Bouinding, lcaping, in its gic,
On and on, like sîartiud doc,
Deftly stccred b)y ninible toc,
Over icy hill attd hcath,
Iu the whi'stliig whirlwind's teeth.
The fleet toboggan rushes still,
11eeding flot the quickening thrill,
The stiflcd sigh. or tender nerve
Xithout a spili, without a clirve,
Until its itrief carcer we shiFt,
And hrcalhlcss plungc against the drift

Oh fie! yc murmurers who lainent
The stuady cliti) and( long, acecnt
A star-lit sky and frosty air,
Aud (best of ail) a lady fair,
Shostld charma the labour ail atvay.
And heavy huart niaku lighît and gay.

'to)routo.

made a great mis-
ber of the faculy
te opinion. If hie

IN A TRINIDAL) FOREST.

~CHA~CUN POUR-t SOL"

lear/inlf tha f5211/a se k
Nrsw, for a short time, we wiii look at another curinus plant, aiso

must be said that a parasite.
and plainiy repre- Up a tree trunk zig-z1,-iS the fleshy green stem of the vanilla
tof our university orchtis, throwving nut ach angle a tiesliy, oval Jeaf and a moot
rive considerable which is fiaîîencd a-gainst the bark of its host. The lower part of
eut noliitual coi the stem bas decayed, but il piainly has gtown from the ground.
ed the affiliation No, here is s life history just the converse nf that of the miatapalo.
could neyer have The seeri of the vailia gel miiina-tes in the sou. The plant turns to
ve been adt-titted a tree, up svhich il climbs, and when sufiiciently advanced is
h tise University totaliy itidependent of ils earlhy olt, which decays. The plant
ntrol of the inisti- now fecds ouly uipon the sap of its hast and the gases of the atnio-

sphere. Boîh of these parasites atlain their object, namely, a place
is true your op- where sun-foo~l and air cant be obtained freely, but by what difféenet
-und, while you routes! The ftrst is at first parasitic and then becomes indepen-
olid body uniîed dent, whiie the other is boru independent but develops mbt a
out effective or- re4ular "sucker."

.Your work is As youl slash your way through the bush you are suddenly
y be in it are fuily brouiglt ttp svitli a jerk, and, turning round, find ynur coat caugliî
are conducted in in the lips, luckiiy only the ttps, of a series of natural fish hooks

hear of wbat is slrtîng on a green svhip-lasb three feet long, as fine as a piece of
medy. svbîp cord and as strong. As your companion helps yotî nut, hie

new Party in our will tell you, pcrhaps, tce nid story tsbîch gives this plant ils cnm-
trever. We cou- mon name- "Valga n-ti Inglese" (Desnioncus).
graded int the During the good nid limes of Raleigh and the buccaneers, a
the affiliated in- party of Raieigh's men aîîacked a Spanish fort on the Caroni

river. The Spaniards abandoned their gttns and man for their lives
îhrough the bush, when one of thern wos caught in the hooks of
tbis I)esmoucus, and, imagining that hie was hcld by one of tce
terrible " Inglese," hie shouted in terror " Valga mi Inglese "-

" Take ransom for mie, Englishman" -a nante il stili bears among
the Spauish Creoles. It is a psîm, as is seen from ils little fox-
l)rtshes of fiowers and bunches of coral-red frttit, but how différent
to the rest of te palm species !These, with the exception of the
Desmonci of the Western Continent and the Calami of the
Eastern, have ail strong, well-developed stems and a terminal
crosvn 'of fronds. These valgas, however, have found it more pro-
fitable 10 climb. The tibm pmickly stem gives out at intet vals a
pinnate leaf ot the true palm type, the mid nib of wbich is
enormously prolongcd beyoncl the Icaf andl carnies at ils tip, as we
have seen, a series of re-curved hnoks, whicb are merely pinnae
alteted 10 suit te climibing habit of the plant. A pest of the
forest is tbis same Desmoncus, but flot so terrible as that climber
svhich mantdes Ite dark crnwns of those melastomas wiîh masses
of sofîest green. This is the Scieria flagelium, the " razor grass"i
of the Crenles, a cousin in 'lhe olden lime of that broad-leafcd
sedge occasioually seen in Canadian, gardens. Lt has developed
also mbt a truc high climber, having found il easier lu lean on
somnebody cIsc than 10 stand on ils own legs. Its stemn ia tri-
angular, beset wvitb sharp, siliceous spines, which look down towards
the ground. Its leaves are long, sabre-shaped and curved, and
arc arn-ed like the stem witb sharp spittes that eut through clothes
and skin and flesb if handled roughly.

Ils life hislory is interesling, and is about as follows :-The
seed germinales at the font of a Irce. As snon as the stem is too

t. weak to support itself it gently leaus against ils neighbour and
climnbs by friction. It rurts up int the tree, where il branches
until it completely covers ils bost, which is generally strangled
by its ungrateful neighbour.

A littde furîher on we come across anoîher scieria, the "vine
bamboo," flot so pretly as ils cousin, the razor grass, but more
suggestive, since il apparently has flot yet made up ils mind
whether il will be a climbing or an arborescent grass. Mean-

F. M. FIELo1. while, in apparent hesitation, il tries awkwardly to stand upright

' 
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upon a stem utterly unable to support its weight, and so tumbles
helplessly into'the nearest bush, whence it tries once more to tise,
only to f ail again into the lower boughs of a tree over which it
finally sprawls, dangling its racemes of heads. Some day, no
doubt, the grass will decide the matter. When it has proved by
the accumulated evidence of generations the truth and usefulness
of the proverb " Neyer do for yourself what you can get another t0
do for you," it wiIl cease stiftening its stem with silica-will, per-
haps, use this material as does its lawful cousin, the razor grass,
and, taking everybody's arm without asking, will develop into a
true high climber, choking and strangling ils patrons as soon as
it has attained the mastery, taking for ils motto my text-"l Every-
body for himself," &c.

I have taken these five suggestive plants from widely different
families as striking examples of the various methods by whjch
plants apparently weak and helpless mnanage to take care of them-
selves by taking upon themselves habits foreign to the families t0
which they belong. C. B.

CONFUSION IN EUCLID.

There appears in the last number of the VARSITY a com-
munication from Mr. T. P. Hall, of Woodstock, in which he
charges Euclid with confusion of geometric principles, Mr. Hall's
position being briefly that the Problemns should be discarded on
account of their being unnecessary to the demonsîration of the
theoremns, and on account of the utter impossibility of constructing
the ideally perfect lines, circles, &c., which the theory seemns to re-
quire. The examination of the jllstness of Ibis conclusion seems
to resolve itself into (i) an enquiry into what may have been influen-
tial reasous with Euclid for inserting the problems, and (2) an en-
quiry whether Euclid's reason for their introduction stili bas
weight.

i. A moment's consideration, combined with a little knowledge
of the history of mathematics, will make it evident that Euclid's
treatise was, at the lime it was written or arranged, intended t0 be
an eminently practical work, and that the problems must have
been considered the most valuable part of it. The science of num-
bers was in its infancy, and arithmetical. operations that are now
farniliar to every child were unknown. Thus, if it were necessary
to determine wbat mnust be tbe length of the side of a square field
that ils area might be equal to a triangular one, the meîhod was
nol to find the area of the triangular field and extract the square
root of the number representing il, for the process of extracting
the square rool of a number was unknown. The plan followed
mnust have been 10 describe a triangle similar to the given one,
describe as in Book II. a square equal t0 iî, and measure the
length of its side. The celebrated Delian problemn well illusîrates
this point. Euclid, theretore, had a clear eye on the needs of his
limes when he made problems Occupy s0 important a place in his
elements.

2. But bas flot the advance in mathemnatical science made it pos.
sible now 10 dispense with the problems ? So far as tbe preceding
reason for their insertion is concerned it has; but for other reasons
the presence of the problems is stili necessary. Mr. Hall may
think il a very reasonable thing 10 caîl upon a boy 10 admit that
some square exists equal to a given rectilineal figure, but if the boy
15 t0 understand clearly what he is doing in making such admis-
sion he must have a distinct notion of the continuous growth of
quantity,-a notion that lies at the foundation of tbe infinitesimal
calculus,-for he must see, or be made t0 see, that squares exist of
aIl possible sizes, that as the size gromýs the area grows by inflnitely
small accretions. 1 think Euclid's method much simpler.

Again, il ofîen happens that we would flot feel ourselves justified
in assuming that a given combinalion of uines and curves can exist
in given positions or relations with respect 10 each other, until the
problem whicb bas for ils object such construction bas been solved.

Thus would we care 10 assume that a circle exists passing through
two given points and îouching another given circle until the posi-
tion of the former circle had been shewn, -i*e., until, in effect, the
problem bad been solved.

But, furthermore, the solutions of many problems suggest and
demonstrate valuable theorems. Thus in attempting to find a
point from which the tangents t0 two given circles are equal, ee
may shew that there is an infinite number of such points, and that
their locus is a straight line.

Objections certainly can be urged against Euclid's brealmefit Of
the subject, but Mr. Hall has not hit upon one. N01 wjthstandilgt
his letter is an exceedingly inîeresting one, and evidences indepeld,
ence of thought. X. Y.

THE FLOWER'S DEATH

A simple little flower,
At the sur's bot power,

Droops ils weary bead.
Having done ils duty,
H-aving lived in heauty,

Calmly il lies dead.

Dead and the bees still bumming,
Dead and the bees stili comning,

Coming aIl the lime.
There is absence of gloomn,
I'here is plen-iful bloom,

The sun is sublime.

The spinning wheel cesses,
The linen, in creases,

Lies on tbe floor.
And covered witb wood-bine,
And baîbed in the sunsbine,

The old farm door

Swings softly to and fro.
Wild roses toss and blow

In the sommer breeze.
Birds are sweetly singing,
Leaves are rustling, swinging,

In the old oak trees.

The wbite linen, shining,
Fold on fold, is twining,

Tangling round the girl.
The white glossy gliminer,
Folding in smootb shimmer,

Round tbe centre peari.

The lired bands are lisîless,
The weary eyes are misîless,

No more *ears t0 sbed.
The rosy lips have faded,
The drooping face is shaded,

By the golden head.

The lovely face, still sweeî,
As sbadows swifî and fleut,

Shade ils sweetness.
The last smîle was shone,
The last smile bas gone,

AIl is completeness.

The simple life is over,
And as fragrant clover

Bloomos, droops, is dead.
This dear fragrant flower
Witbers at even's bour

iMargarel* is dead
Toronto, Marcb 8th, 1886. E. A. P.
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AN INCIDENT.

But a day ago I was walking through the suburbs band in hand

With a child. We were perfectly oblivious of anything eise but

each other's coxnpany. Sbe was looking Up into my face, prattling

away about some sleigbing adventures sbe'd had with a bosom

fliend, and punctuating ber sentences with little skips which ever

and arion 1 helped with a lift from my stronger arm. 1, on my

Part, was gazing downward with quiet contentment on lier soft

Mobile features and into bier frank blue eyes-prettiest of pictures

liet in a soft frame of fur. 1 went with ïny whole soul bowed in

Wo(rsbip of ber infantine beauty and innocence. At times it seemed

as8 if I beld an angel by the band, and I felt reverently glad that

She did not leave me.

Wbetber encouraged by my looks of contentment and admira-

tiOT), or perbaps by some subtler sympathy, the child grew more

COnftdential and communicative, and prattied away about ibis

thing and tbat, in the soft, purring music of ber voice. But ail

this whiîe she spoke to me wcrds sbe knew not-of a beart-burst-

iflg longing for somnething perfect and pure, far away-a cbeering

Cail from the great Creator borne up to me on tht music of heaven-
lY choirs. At times sucb transfiguration came over the child's

face as made me i eeî in tht presence of the Holy of Holies. And
1've often tbougbt since that perhaps it wzas no dream of mine-

but a sacred reality.

Then again come the doubts that forever mars tbe ideal. As
Wt turned a corner, we had to step aside to let another couple

pass-a workingman and little girl. Botb were sbabbily and

scantily clad. We bad passed some like tbemn before, as I dimly
rnember, in the region of factories. But what now drove a dag-

ger far into my soul was to see the poor shivering cbild as we

Passed, reach out ber chili hand and ligbtly toucb the comfortable,
Warmn cape of mny companion. The action was simple, and yet the
thrili of its shock I dare neyer forget. It seemed as if in one in-

$tant ail memories of our world's sorrow discharged themselves

through that little cold inger. The comfortable isolation of selfisb

Cfjoyment was broken, and again I stood face to face witb the

great, real problem of the neediess misery of my fellows. Tht
Sight was sucb as drains the beart of its tears and pots upon

Strongest manbood a burtben of sympatby, beneatb which it faints

a weariness almost of deatb.

For the rest of our waik I did not cease to look upon tht sweet,
Pure face of my companion, but it was witb the eyes of one who
Watches a fair lily-bud floating upon a dark, sad river.

We have received from Messrs. Harper and Brothers, New
York, the following books :"iThe Wanderings of Ulysses,> trans-

lated from the German of Professor C. Witt, by Frances Young-
hilsband ; " Malthus and His Work," by James Bonar, M. A.,

tal1iol College, Oxford, and " George Eliot's Life," edited by J.
W.- Cross.

The first of these, "The Wanderings of Ulysses," is an admir-
able account of the wanderings of the bero of the Odyssey. It is

%vritten in a popular and entertaining style, and will serve equally

well as a story book, or as a regular reading and lesson book. It
'~translated into good English prose.

Mr. James Bonar, in " Malthus and His Work,"1 gives a bio-

"aphjcal account of the author of the famous essay on " Popula-
ti0o,>P g-e also examines critiçally, but judicialiy andi in a sym-

pathetic spirit, his economjc theories. The book is an interesting
one to the student of political economny, and will doubtless do
mucb to dispel much of the popular misconceptions which exist
concerning Malthus and M althusianism.

The " Life of George Eliot," related in her Letters and jour-
nais, and edited by ber husband, J. W. Cross, reveal the woman
as she ]ived, thought and wrote. They are a remarkable record
of awonderfully gifted womnan. Her letters show ber to have been
affectionate and true in aIl the varied relations of her life. Slie
was patient under tbe burden of continuous iil-health and the
strain of an unusually severe mental activity. She wvas conscien-
tious to a degree. Her disregard for conventional usage during
bier earlier life-as shown by ber relations with Mr. Lewes--and
ber subsequent compliance witb it-as evidenced by bier formaI
marriage to Mr. Cross-is stili inexplicable, ber own letter on the
subject being vague and unsatisfying. The only explanation one
can suggest is that she regarded Life, and its varied relations, in
their purelv philosophical aspect ; and that during the earlier
period of life she endeavoured with ail tbe Leal and certainly with
more than the usual amnount of courage-to live up to ber philoso-
phy. Her journals make frequent mention of ber intimate ac-
quaintance with many famous men and women. Huxley, Herbert
Spencer, Harriet Martineau, Dickens, Delane (of The Timnes),
Anthony Trollope, Robert Browning, Bagebot and many otbers
are constantly referred to as personal friends. George Eliot's liter-
ary appetite was voraciouis, and ber capacity unlimited. She was
well read in almost every department of Englisb literature, and
was especially conversant with the language, literature, and phil-
osopby of Germany. Her criticismns of authors and tbeir writings,
as well as of men and tbings in general, though frank and out-
spoken, are neyer captious or spiteful. One neyer finds in ber
journals those miserably bilious and contemptuously patronizing
references to friends and entertainers whicb are sucb a character-
istic feature of tbe literary Remains uf the Sage of Chelsea. With
ail ber faults, George Eliot cannot be cbarged with the sins of
bypocrisy and uncbaritableness. These Letters and Journals are
an intensely interesting record of a useful and brilliant life, spent
in an earnest endeavour to do good, nevertheless neutralîzed in its
effect by an adberence to a system of philosopby, foreign to the
spirit of English morality.

We hope that it is not aitogether too late to extend to the
students of our sister uriiversity of Montreal our beartiest con-
gratulations upon tbe most successful completion of their song
book. Its ,merits are many in number, but the greatest of tbese is
its national character. It is not oniy a song book, but a Canadian
song book. Frencb-Canadiani and Englisb-Canadian songs are
mingled witb that happy harmony wbich tbe book will belp to
maintain between French - Canadian and English - Canadian
students. The appearance of the book, ton, at this time is evi-
dence that littie by littie we are beginning to value more highjy al
that tends to encourage a national feeling, and in this, song is a
wonderfully powerful factor. It sbows, too, that we are beginning
to realize the fallacy of the hitherto too general belief
that the poor colonists bave to look to foreign countries for every-
tbing, if we would bave it good. It would be a blessing if our
students were to apply to its pages and enricb our altogether too
scanty stock of college music. The Modern Language Club will
find in it nearly ail the songs they sing :Vive la Canadienne, Le
Brigadier, A la Claire Fontaine, Maibrouck, and many others.
Until we bave a song-book of our own, tbat is, until we have aroused
musical enthusiasm enough to compile one of any value, the best
thing we can do is to draw froin the pages of the M4cGill College
Song-Book. It costs only one dollar, and may be bought at I. Suck-
ling & Sons, 107 Vonge Street, It will be sure to bç very popular
among our students.

THE VARSITY.Mar. 13, 1886.
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THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE AND THE UNIVERSITY.

On Tuesday last Mr. Balfour moved for a Return to, the House
of the names and salaries of the officers of the University of To-
ronto, at the date of the order; also the naines and salaries Of the
protessors, lecturers, tutors, fellows, aud officers of University Col-
lege at the samne date-specifying in each case the subject taught
or the office held, and giving the amnounit of the remuneration for
each, when more duties than one are discharged by the saine per-
son ;also for a return showing the total number of students in
University College at the date of the order ;the number of female
students at the saine date ; and also the number of students attend-
ing lectures in each of the following sUbjects :Greek, Latin,
Mathematics, Physics, History, Ethnology, English, French, Ger-
man, Italian, Spanish, Hebrew, Chaldee, Syriac, Logic, Mental
and Moral Science, Biology, Chemnistry, Mineralogy, and Geology.
We have good reason for supposing that xvhen this report cornes
hefore the House, the recent creation of a chair in Oriental Lan-
guages in University College will be disciissed along with various
other details of interest in the management of the affairs of this
institution. The particular matter referred to will certainîy hear
looking into.

READINGS FROM BROWNING.

Dr. Wilson, at the request of s -veral students, bas recently given
a series of readings frouî the poens of Robert li'rovning. The sec-
ond took place last Saturday înorning in the east !ecture room At
both meetings the attendance ivas very good -about fi fty students
having been present on each occasion. At the tirst lecture Dr. WVil-
son referred to llrowning's special characteristics as a poet, and
pointed out his wonderful objective power. FHe statcd that lie quLite
agreed with the opinion of Archdeacon l'ariar,ivho helfi that liîown-
i ng, in this respect, was second only to Shakespeare. Tennyson, he
continued, in his poerns, reflects hiniself chiefly, and uses his
characters as mere mouthpieces for the expression of bis own
thoughts and ideas. Browning, on the other hand, endeavors
to make his characters do and say what hurnan beings
would do and say under the circumstances in which he
supposes them to be placed. His own viexvs are invariably
stabordinated to those which the nature of his characters and
surrounding circumstances would iflost certaînly suggest. This is
an important point in the consideratiou of Browning's Poerns, wisich
are neyer necessarily the reflex of bis own inner consciousness.
Dr. Wilson read the following selections " My 1Last I)uichess,"
"The Last Ride Together," "Evelyn Hope," Il Fra Lippo Lippi,"
Bishop Bloughram's Apologv," Il I'rphyria's Lover," Il Cleon,''

"Home Thoughts," " The 1Italian in Engla-nd," Il (Jp at the Villa."
These, the lecturer said, very fairly represented the ivide scope and
wonderful versatility of Browning's genius. ht is to lbe hoped that
Dr. Wilson's kindness in giving these readings -nay be rewarded
in the way he himself suggested, b>' the awakening of greater in-
terest amongst students in the writings of Robert Browning,

THE ENGINEERING SOCIETIy.

on Tuesday afternoon, at a regular meeting of the above societ>',
which was presided over b>' Prof. Galhraith, Mr. McCuîîoch read t
an interesting as well as instructive paper entitled "lLimes, Mor- t
tars and Cements." He first described their chemnical constituents
and preparation, and itlustrated by diagrams ail the différent kinds
of intermittent and perpetual kilns. He explained the injurious a
effects of sea-water on Mortars and how it might he remedied b>'1
,%dding a small proportion of quicklime, alIso the most practical a

u1ilitiqrsifiý wlb chlfry, ýhwe., methods of testing the tensile and crusbing strength of the tna-
terial.

He exhausted the subject of Natural and Artificial cemCflts,
dwelt to some length on concrete and beton, and pointed Out hoW
advantageously concrete mig-ht be used for sewers. Duriug the
discussion which ensuied Prof. Galbraith kind>' gave the societY
the benefit of bis extensive experience. The question '- That Will
prevent block pavements heing upheaved b>' the frost," which wa5
laid over at the last meeting was reopened, and after the cause Of
sncb rising had been clearly demonstrated, many practical hints
were thrown out for the avoidance of such obstruction teo traffic,

The officers for the cnming year were then nominated.

NATURAL SC:IENCE ASSOCIATION.

The association met Tuesday evening in the School of Science,
Mr. Frank T. Sbutt in the chair. Dr. Carveth gave a lecture on
"ISome Common Human P-arasites," showing that with the excep-
tion of a few cases as that of the deadly Echinococcus, so fatal tO
the Esquimaux and Icelanders, the>' did comparativel>' no harmn tO
tbeir hosts. An excellent paper on the Vertebrate Ear, by Mr,
Dewar followed, in wbich he traced the development of this organ,
and showed its homologies with that of some invertebrate formns-
Mr. Wait in a short and interesting report, dealt with th, peculiar
creature Myzostoma, describing its anatomy and developmneft, and
giving reasons for its heing- classified witb the chaeto poda. After
the-regular programme he sbowed some specimens of a parasitic
plant found encysted in a nerve ganglion of a cra>' fish.

HISTORICAL ANI) POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.'

A numierousl>' attended meeting of thîs societ>' was held in the
physical lecture room, on Tuesday afternoon of this %veek, the pre"
sid lnt, W. Houston, M.A., in the chair.

At the request of a nuîner of persons who were willing to take
the financial and other risks involved in bringing Mr. Henry GeOrge
to lecture in Toronto, the association unanimously resolved to take
the lecture under its auspices, and its members will no doubt do
what the>' can to make the affair a success.

A resolution was unanimousl>' adopted instructingý the general
committee to prepare a proc~ram for next session, or as much of it
as they can cover, andf publish the subjects with the naines of the
essayists in the last numnber of the VARSITY for this session.

The subject for discussion was IIWealtb and Value," and the
timie was chiefly taken up with a prelection on it by W. A. Douglase

BAa well-known miember of the Institute of Accountants, eha
was present by special invitation. His address was a pure>' ex,
tempore one, and wvas illustrated b>' diagrams and classificationls
on the blackhoard. ile began by pointing out the great iMPOr-
tance of the science, which has wealth for its subject matter, and
expressing his regret and surprise that 50 little attention is paid to
it in Canadian colleges and universities. He went on to 5howV the.
defective character of the definition of wealth given in the great
majorit>' of works on political economy, and argued in favor of
Lavaleye's view that wealtb should be regarded as includiflg al ,
Ibeneficient satisfactions." To limit the scope of the term "~wealth

so as to make it include only things that have exchangeable val,"
.s to land the investigator of economic phenomena in a redUCt0a
ad absurdunt. He explained and illustrated, from bis Owl Poinlt
of view, the relation of"I wealtb " to "lvalue," and pointed out that
he distinctions he was drawing were of practical and not rnerelY
heoretical importance.

After the lecture was concluded, Mr. Douglass answered a nm
er of questions put to him by Messrs. Squair, Logie,' McMîîîao

Lnd others. A cordial vote of thanks was tendered to the lecturer
y the association, and the meeting was brought to a close by the
onnouncement froni the chair, that T. C. L. Armnstrong, M.A., OIIÇ
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Of the university examiners for the year, would give a paper next
T'Uesday evening on one aspect of " Socialism."

The time of meeting bas been fixed at a quarter to five, in order
to enable as rnany as possible of the students to hear the paper,
wvhich will begin about flve.

KNOX COLLEGE NOTES.

The annual meeting of the Metaphysical and Literary Society
,as held last Friday evening. The reports read showed, the society
to be in a prosperous condition. The principal business of the
evening was the election of officers. A good general committee
Was elected, president, C. W. Gordon.

The editors and managers for the Knox College M1onily were
also appointed. The retiring staff intend making the April num-
ber a special one. One of the best articles ini the last M1,on/lily was
"Biology and Theology," by W. Dewar.
The Students' Missionary Society held its monthly meeting on

Wednesday evening. Eighteen fields were taken up by the society,
toUr of the fieldsbheing in Manitoba and the N orth-West.

Mr. Studd addrcssed the students after tea on Monday. His
1fleetings have been much appreciated by ail the students who a~t-
teflded tbem.

The theological examinations begin on the 3oth.

~rnmnni~tfi~ns.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

ZO /he Edi/or ojilie VARSIr

SIR,-lt does not require a very keen perception on the part of
a C-1sual observer, much less of one who takes an active interest iii
the above society, to notice its present graduaI decay. As an cx-
"Ifficer of the society, 1 should like to make one effort to urge upon

le undergraduates of the college, the nccessity of successfully
Carrying on the most valuable of its adjuncts, and upon the college
eouncil the advisability of assisting in every way. The society's
Present sleepy condition is in a large measure the result of the
C0uncil's continued action in vetoing the discussion of Canadian
Party politics among its debates. Where free discussion is choked,
tleath soon pots an end to a precarious existence, and the socicty
hbas not been an exception to this rule. 1 shaîl not discuss the
A Os and cons of this subject, but surely the council might, without
dan'ger, leave the choice of material for debating purposes to the
approval of those, who, from time to tiinie, fi11 the the position of
Presiding officer of the society. As regards the bigh feeling that
11light be engendered by such discussions, I would simply rcmark
that the society had better perish fromn excitement and ste, than
die the death of the sloth,-from the former, two off-shoots might
cOrIle, from the latter, none.

Nýow to impress on the men of the college the great
nece55 itY of keeping up the old institution. I know well that
COMPetition on the part of the other societies bas rnuch to
do Witb the present condition of the Literary Society, nor
'8 it to he wondered at, that a student xvill bestow greater energy
Or' anythb-,g that may beip bim nearer the top of the class lists.
SU'PPose he arrives at the top, is he going to prove a greater success
'r' life than bis competîtor half-way down ? The history of the
ttiliversity afse in the negative. It is not the goid medal ta

as POtent. Nor is it first-class honora in metaphysies that binds
;bprearher* tu bis floclç. Then what is wanted ? A knowledge

of the world and the people in it, their customs and what tbey are
doing from day to day. Such knowledge is not tu bc obtained in
any anciety iu connection witb the college if it be not in the Liter-
ary (I drop the word scientiflc) Society. My observation of the
mnen of the past ten years bas led me to believe that it is nul the
book worm. or medalist that bas come to the front in life, but rather
the member of the Literary Society who stoud first in debate, who
learned to amend a constitution, or lu maniage an election contest,
and wvho made its bargains with shrewd men of bu.,iness in the city.
Let the cuming prufessor or specialist stick to his special subject,
let bimt join every assucýation that can cram hlm full of tbe know-
ledge fromi Ahich he directly expects to reap bis livelihood, let hlmn
fold himself in bis guwn, and nevçr leave the shadoxv of the college
tower, but let tbe cuming man of the world, wbo must know men
in order to prove a peer among tbem, seek every chance uf so
doing, whilc pursuing bis college course. Thc suciety was found-
cd to offer him such an opportuîîity, and with îuany st;ggested
accessories, particutarly anytbing of the nature of a club, the life
of the Literary Socicty sbould be one of vigor. In its ai ena, should
be brougbt to play on matters of the outside world, that fineness
of tbougbht and calculation that is being acquired by tbe mental
training i nvnlved in the study of the different departments, and
every student who fails to take advantage of il, wvill flnd that he
has been an enemy to himself, and that bis college career bas to a
large extent been in vain. Faitbfully yours,

FR.ED. 1". MANLEY.

To the Ee/j/or ol the VARkSITY

SiRý,-A fewv words on the Literary Society. Mr. Young's letter
in last week's \'ARSIrx, sketched part of a plan by which 1 would
like to sec the work of the Literary Society donc ncxt year. Any-
one wvbo bas attended the English metings of tlîe Modemv Lan-
guage Club must bave corne away assured that such meetings were
a succes; and, moreover, tbat they belonged properly to a Literary
Society. At the Longfellow meeting Dr. Wilson wvas lu the chair.
Rcadings from this poct's works and essays, prepaicd during the
somnmer vacation, were given. A graduate gives an essay un
Hiawatba, and passes around photographic %,iews of the Red IPipe
Stone Quarry. Dr. Wilson, amid many valuable reinarks, inter-
sperses an accouint of bis meeting with O. W. Holmes, Longfellow,
Emerson, and other celebreties, and initiates us into the mysteries
ut a " torcbligbt procession" consumed inhishonor. Again, know-
ing Prof. Hutton to be an admirer of Mrs. Browning's poetry, be
is invited to take tbe chair at tbe Browning meeting ; and over 100)

undergraduates go to Moss Hall to bear bim. I arn aware it sbowed
a degencrate diaregard of the prescribed " dumb forgetfulnesa", cf
an orthodox, irreprebensible student wvbo considers benclî-tilting
and incipient rowvdyism as the only decently unpedantic occupa-
tion of a Litcrary Society for that Club to adjun at the regular
hour, and then for nearly aIl its members to stop 10 listen to the
conversation on Carlyle. But if pedantic and priggish it is..,plea-
sant, and above ail, profitable. Everyone knows what enthusiasm
is created in an author's writings by hearing tbemn familiarly and
naturally discussed. Let us do the w'ork in Englisb, done by the
Modern Larîguage Club. True, they have voted to continue this
work themscîves, but this was on account of the unsympathetic
attitude wbich the Literary Society bas bitherto displayed to ail
literary work. Tbey bave no other objection for not confining
tbemselves entirely to the study of foreign languages and literature.
Let the M. L. Club's committee arrange a series of English meet-
ings lu be beld every third l"riday during the next year.

Let the Political Science Association's committee arrange for
nexl year t0 ý,ontribute a similar series of meetings, on the most
popular of its subjects, every third Friday. On the other Friday
let the Science Association give us, in essays, material for conver-
sation and reflection. on the niost familiar and, popular scientiflo
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questions. In defauit of enougb scientific subjects of general in-
terest we could have a formai debate.

The Literary and Scientific Society would be a general, popular,
public meeting, heid every third week, by each of the miner
societies. The plans for these meetings, made by the committees
of the minor societies, would be subject to the revision of the Gen-
eral Literary Society committee to ensure that only subjects of
generai interest would be discussed at the general meeting.

This would give eacb special association some sympathy in the
work done by the others; would furnisb topics fordiscussion and con-
versation, and we know speaking and debating is acquired largely
by talking on tboughtful subjects outside of ail societies. A large
Society is mainly useful because it provides material for discussion
outside of its walls. Co-educationists, tbose residing at a distance,
and many others too, would willingly see the hour changed to 4 p.m.

The chair wiuld be filled each evening hy the leading men of
our city wbo have shown an interest in science, political economy,
or Englisb, as tbe case may be, and wbo would be selected by the
committee on account of the likelihood of their giving us interest-
ing remarks on the evening's discussion. Let our society be a
means of bringing us into contact with these men.

J. A. FERGUSON.

A DREAM 0F ATLANTIS.

To the Editor of the VARSI'I'v

My grandmotber bas often told me, that wbcn a dream repeats
itself the third time, there must be some truth in it. Tbe force of
ibis remark bas heen brougbt home to me quite recently. A few
days since 1 bad a very curious dream, which was almost a perfect
reproduction of the visions whicb used to disturb my slumbers,
wbile pursuing my studies in modern languages in old University
College.

While visiting Toronto a short time ago, 1 bad frequent conver-
sations with a large number of the present undergraduates of tbe
University, and upon relating to tbem my strange dream, tbey as-
sured me, aimost witbout exception, that it was indeed a IlDream
wbicb was not ail a dream." And so, at their urgent request, 1
have decided to disclose it to tbe readers of the VARSITY, that tbey
may bave an opportunity of comparing it witb reality.

During my slumbers after an evening of dissipation, I tbougbt 1
was wafted far away, in some strange fashion, upon the bosomn of a
beautiful ocean ; 1 was finally cast away upon tbe shore of wbat
seemed to be a welI-inhabitcd country. Upon making enquiry 1
learned that it was really tbe long-lost Atlantis. I was in a perfect
ecstasy of delight, and îmmediately set out on a tour of exploration.
Being of a literary bent of mind 1 hastened first to visit its institu-
tions of iearning. I was pleased to find that tbe people of the is-
land possessed an excellent University. In thîs institution, tbey
assured me, were concentrated the greatest minds of the land.
This was a fact so welI establisbed that it was treason to ques-
tion it.

1 soon fell into an intcresting conversation with a young mani wbo
seemed to be well acquainted witb tbe college and university. It
seems it bad been noticed that the lectures, in one of the most im-
portant branches, were being avoided by the students, wbereupon
the govemning body appointcd tbe lecturer in this department to
the position of examiner in tbe university, and tbus comnpelled at-
tendance at bis lectures with the alternative of annihilation in the
annual examinations.

"lBut," I asked, "sbould one be compelled to listen to wbat does
not interest bim ?"

Il \Vy, certainly," bie said, "las these saine lectures bave been de-
livered for many, many years, and wbat was good ecnough for the
ast age is equally kood for the present."

"lBut wby have the students thus ailowed their time to be wasted
for so many years witbout complaining ?" I enquired.

IlOh, tbey have been complaining constantly," bie answered. "lUP
to the present men have gone out from the college witb only the
most elementary knowlege of the subject. But noiw, since the
method of examination bas been changed, the matter bas assurned
an entirely different aspect."

IlIn wbich departments do you flnd the complaints most fre-
qutien t ?" I as ked.

IlWeIl, strange to say, in our college the language of Atiantis
itself seems to be very inefflciently taugbt. The students ini this
brancb complain that their lecturer is sadly lacking in energY;
that bis style is absolutcly wearisome ;that a large portion Of
every lecture bour is occupîed with compliments or other irrelevant
matters ; tbat an energetic lecturer would easily accomplisb the
usual bour's work in a quarter of the time, and, in short, that me-
thodical working is quite foreign to the lecture room."

"The chief charges, bowever,» be continued, "are brought
against the lecturer in a very important department of the TeutoniC
stock of languages. The students in tbis brancb are becomuing
more and more disgusted eacb year, yet, from a feeling of courtesYy
tbey bave delayed disclosing tbe state of affairs, tiil thcy bave
become almost as indifferent as the lecturer."l

Being very mucb interested in this particular language, and ob-
serving tbat the namne of the distinguisbed lecturer betrayed
Teutonic origin, I obtained permission to attend a few of bis lec-
tures. 1 was punctual to the bour appointed for the lecture, but
was surprised to flnd that it was necessary to wait about twentY
minutes, to become sufficiently calm to be in barmony witb the
spirit of the leamned lecturer. In the course of time bie appearede
wearing a most frigid scowl, and entered upon the work of the day,
wbich consisted of trar.smuting the language of Atiantis into that
of this northern race. Altbough I thougbt I was perfectly famniliar
witb botb these tongues, I found it impossible to distinguish wbat
was being said by the lecturer in eitber language. Vet I was in'
formed tbat the unfortunate students were forced to submit tO an.
oral examination from this gentleman annually, witb the negative
result which one would naturally expect in sucb a case. i 'vas in-
formed also that be rend a large volume of manuscript to bis class
eacb year, in lieu of lectures, this requiring less thougbt and
affordiiug himi an opportunity for rest after the exertions of the
vacation. I refrained from attendîng this reading. however, on ac-
counit of my profound regard for tbe subject wbicb was trcated ini

this absurd fashion.
Stili in my dream, I visited several other lecture rooms, but in

most of tbem I found a marked difference from wbat 1 bad obscrv'
cd eîsewbere. Two of tbe languages of the Romance Stem-under
one lecturer--seemed to be taugbt witb energy, and ini these
great interest was evinced by the students. Systematic treatment
and practicai ideas seemed to boid a first place in this lecture
rooni.

I then entered the departmnent devoted to tbe ancient cîassics and
was plcasantly surprised. Here I found living lecturers teachiIIg
dead languages, wbile, in tbe otber room, I found a dead îectuer
teaching a living language.

1 was permitted to continue my investigations in several other

departments of this institution, in most of wbicb activity was dis'
played. Complaints, bowever, were frequent and strong against

tCe manager of the library, on accounit of bis lack of sociabilitY
towards the students of bis own departmnent as lecturer, and esçPcC
ially, on account of bis cynical disposition.

1 was permitted in mny vision, to sec many other things Of great
interest in Atlantis, but for the present I shaîl refrain froin descriîù
ing tbcm.

Believe me, IJear VARSITV,

AN OLU B.A. OF 1883 (i~~
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M AMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM.
CHEAPEST

NEW AND SECOND-HANI) BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FEWV SAMPLES.

Macaulay's History of England,
5 vois., CIO......................... $2 0O

pubiished at $5 00.
liickens' Compiete Works, 15 vois.

lo .................. 12 00
published at $18-75.

SCOtt's Waverley Noveis, 12 VOlS. Io oo
k, puhiished at $18 75.

New and Second-hand Coliege Books, Art
Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
2 50 VONGE STREET.

j(1csors t.A. -Piddingîon.) _ _

S TUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS AND
other requisites.

Stationery and Fancy Goods ait
ALEX. BROWN'S, 445 Vonge street, 2fld door

north of Carlton street.
Discount to students. Branch office of G.

N.W. Teiegraph Co. ___

~jLUS & MOORE,

P rinters,
and

,---Pub1ishers
89 :& :41 :MELINDA :STREET

_~TORONTO.

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
s AND DRAMATIc ART

VOIOEh BUILDING, ELOCUTION andI GESTURE
!aOughly taught and gentIemen prepared for public
1'algand speaking in any department, by

MISS F. H. CHURCHILL,
1ýOoM T, ARCADE, - Yonge Street

Church Notices

REV. DR. WILD
BOND STREET CHURÇH

liours of service-i i a.m. and 7 P.m.

Stibjeet for Sunday Evening, Mardi 14,

"FOUR QUESTIONS ASKED"

JNITARIAN CHURCH, jarvis Street.
REv. HILARY BYGRAVE, Pastor

Hours of service-il a.m. and 7 p.m.
Suhjects for Sunday, March 7(h.

Miorning... Looking for Grapes."
Evenig." The Si ruggles of t be Agp."

.. _tsgrs weicome at botb servc s.

CENýTRAL E iD SCHU H
j Bloor Street.¶REV. MANT.V BENSON, Pastor.

March Service at in a.m. and 7 p.m.
i4 th-

ùa.mn.-' Encouragemerî t t Young Chris.
tiatis.
C7P.î.n.-" Some questionabie tbings in
Purch and State."

r 'Ilcoir, Cornet and organ accompanirnent.

Tennyson is writing a new poem to be en.
titled the "lCloses of Eve." The poemn pro.
bably will be very brief

What kind of music does an excessive
tobacco masticator remind one of? Why,
an over-chewer to be sure.

The $36,ooo necessary to build a divinity
hall at Harvard bas been nearly ail sub-
scribed, within a very short time.

According to the World, by Street-car
Smith's new basebail rules, a man is out be-
fore he strikes. It is to be hoped that a
short stop wiil soon be put to this base hit.

IlDoctor, said a despairing patient to his
physician, IlI arn in a dreadful condition. 1
cana neither lay nor set. What shaîl I do ?"I

1I think you had better roost," was the repiy.

Nine out of every ten college graduates in
the United States are Republicans.-DIal-
housie Gazette. Statistics show that ninety
per cent. of coilege graduates are Democrats.
-Niagara Index.

Yale, Harvard, Johns Hopkins, Corneil,
and Princeton are the only American colleges
which provide feilowships for graduate stu-
dents desiring to pursue studies heyond the
regular academic course.

What is the point of similitude hetween
the systemn of rectangular co-ordinate in
mathematics and the opponents of Annexa-
tion ? Because, both resolve themselves into
the question of Il why annex"I (y and x).

A NEw-FASHIONED GIRL.

She'd a great and varied knowiedge, picked up at
a female college, of quadratics, hydrostatics
and pnieumatics very vast.

She was stuffed with erudition as you stuff a
leather cushion, ail the ologies of the coileges
and ihe knowledges of the past.

She hadl studied the oid lexicons of Peruvians and
Mexicans, their theoiogy, anthropoiogy and
geoiogy o'er and o'er,

She knew ail the forms and features of the pre-
hist orie creatures-ichthyosaurus, plesiosaur.
us, megalosaurus and many more.

She'd describe the ancient Tuscans, and the
Basques and the Etruscans, their griddles
and their ketties, and the victuals that tlîey
gnawed.

She'd <iscuss, the iearned charmer, the theoiogy
of Brahosa, and the scandais of the Vandais,
and the sandais that they trod.

She knew ail the mighty giants and the master
minds of science. ail the iearning that was
turning in the burning mind of man.

But she couldn't prepare a dinner for a gaunt and
hungry sinner, or gel up a decent supper for
ber poor voracîous papa, for she neyer was
constructed on the oid domestic plan,

A rising man--A baiioonist.

Election colors-Biack and blue.

A "ball-room "-A bowling aliey.

A "smoke-stack "-A (aise accusation in
euchre.

The University of Colorado is said to have
a course in Gothic.

Canadian Pacifie, Ry.
r.ny" IT

For Rates, Maps, Time Cards, &c., call at
iio King street west, 56 Yonge street, 24
York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,
i Ic King St. WestToronto.

W. C. VANHORNE, D. McNicoLL,
Vice-President, Gen. Pass. Agent.

M ontreai.

JAMES ALISON,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREL-I, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)

r
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NEw: Si RING :HATS.
A SHIIMI'NT I pii IN 1FRONI

-ICHRISTY8', LON DON.§-

WIGHT &l CO.
55 King St. East.

L. & J. SIEVERT,

TOBACCON ISTS,

Mail Buiîlding, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Irnported and Domestie Cguas.

Comfort, 
vity

Ce1enity
GUARANTEED TO ALL PATRONS

OF THE NLW



THE VATiSITY.

Proftssicnal 6tirti. " You would make a rnost beautiful actrese ra
________________ in the drama of life," whispered a poetical ______

Chicago youth to bis inamorata the other
Lcgal evening. "Indeed) it is so ;you would be a

_____very star ."

And you," umrdtefionash
1>LAKE, LASH, CASSELS & JOLMAN,' Barr'IS Y, mBmueUteRarNnesh

P> ters,&C. Dominion Chaniberp, over Dominion ileaned herfrizzeson his shoulder, " w-wouldn't fl.BiES
Bank, cor. Kieg and Yonge streets, Toronto. you 2-Iike to support me?"7COL

ihearni . iS 0Wù~ - er,. ,.,,- i Of 7 COLLEEdward Blake, Q.C., S. H. B3lake, Q.C.
Z, A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassels4, Q.C.,
C. J. Holman, H. Caseels,
R. S. ('as-els, Alex. Macileu7ie,
If. W. Michle. W. H.Bae

I Q' INGSFORD & WICKHAM', Barrieters, Solici-
%_tors, &c. Office-Fr' ebold Buildings, cor

Cjurcb and Court Streets, Toronto. Entrance onj
Court strct,

B, E. Kingefordl, H. J. Wickbanc.

OSS05, FALCONBRIDGE & BARWICK, Barris-
t71 ers, &c. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH,

Barristers, &c. Northî of Scotland Chambers, 18 aîîd
20 King Street west, Tnronto.

Charles Moss, Q.C. W. O. Falconbridge, Q.C.
N. W. Hoyle@ Walter Barwick,

B. Aylesworth W. J. Franks,
-- -- -ý - - Douglas Arînour.__

3N/ OWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR.
1MOWAT, MACLENNAN, D0WNEY, & LANG-

EsiON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chanmbers
ToronVo Street, Toronto.

Oliver Mowat, Q.C., james Maclenlnan, Q.C.,
John Downey, C. IL. W. Biggar,
ThomasiLai,ton, C. W. Thonîpison.

M CAtVTHY, OSLE, HOSltIN & CREELMAN,MeBarristere. Solicitors, &c., Temple Chamîbers,
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Dalton Me1Cartlly, Q.C., B. B. Osier, Q.C.,
John Hoskin. QUC., Adam E. Creelnîan,
W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clem. nt.

Waîlace Nesbitt.

M ULOCK, TILT, MILLER &CROWTHER, Bar-
risters, Solicitors ini Uhalceory, 1'roctors in

the Maritime Court, Convoyanceis, &c Ofiles
South-west corner of King and Churcli Streets, To-
ronto, Ontario.

W. Mulock, J. Tilt, Q-C., W. N. Miller, QOC,
J. Crowtlîer. Jr

~OYNE & MANN, Banristers, Solicitors, &o.
c. Office. TIalboT, Street, Riscdoii Block, opposite
the Market, St. Thomaq, Ont.

Jehiel Mann, 
Tarnes H. Coyne.D ELAMIRE, BLACK, REESOrI & ENGLISH

DBarristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 Tor-
onte Street, Consumer's Gas Companys Buildin gs,

T. D. Delamere. Davidson Black, H A. Reesor.
E. Tavinur FEnigliehb.

RW. WILSON, LL.B., BAREIS'rElt, bolicitor,R . Counvoya, ce,-, &o.

McCail itifs Block-Ring Street, Cobourg.

Money Vo Loan.

D E. MACI)ONALD

FefflTaa (9effl.

Meëdical

GE AVENULE, TORONTO-

10 l.30 ar.. 1.30 Vo 3 and 6.30 te
8_pm

lbas removed tu
The captain of a Western ferry-boat found

a negro aboard who hadn't the nickel to pay
his faire, and he shouted t0 him, " Didn't 1
tell you before we starîed ihat you couldn't
cross if you hdn't any înoney ?" I guess
it a o, replied the darkey, "but dere
was so many around the dock spittin' froW
deir front t2etb and a-hollerjn' at deck-hands
dat 1 couldn't make out whetheryoubelonged
on de boat or not.x"

A 'TAi)i'OLE lay
In a diich une day,

And sadly that tadpule sighc<1,
As a " 'lfog gay
On hi oyo vay,

Hopped off in bis manly pride.
But a smile came oiver the tadpo c face,

As he lay 'iyaid the rushîes dimi,
Andi he said :'' Oid mn,, yuîî've gut dandy legs

Dut you've gui no Lail lu swin;"

il.

A Freshnian lad,
\Vith a visage sad.

Once Mtoud by hle college door,
\Vbilc wi hi higb hat glad,
\nd a cane he bad)

Oui strnîîel a Sophomore.
But a smile stole over the tl'reshman's face.

Aind lic almosi langbed in gice,
As be said: "You mnay sîalk witb your bat and cane

Bot you can't be lresh like me."'

Subscriptions for 1885-6 are n0W due and
should bc sent tu 1. E. j, nec, 'freas. VAzSI'i'Y,
University College.

L EAVE your measure and acore a sample
of Treble's peifect fitling Frcnch yoke ý

shirt, at Treble's Great Shirt IHouse, 53 Kiog
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for mensure-
ment free.

I'oot-t;all J erseys, Caps and Ilose. Warmn
Underwear, ail sizes aod qualities, ai Treble's
Great Shirt 11ouse, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail suzes.

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge-last Revised Edition-2'j,9 00 Articles-3 8 50
Wood Engravingi-39 Mapsioî vols. Royal 8ye., Cloih, $20.

RUSKIN'S COMI>LE'IE WORKS- 3 0 VOlS. in 12-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$12. Also an edition with a
the Coloured Illustraions, i8.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popu]ar edition-,io vois, î1nio., cloth, in 1a box, $15.
IMPERIAL DICTIONARY 0F ENGLISH I.ANGUAGE.- 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Caif bound, $25.

Stock __ in ll eprtmnt wel ssote WIJLIAMSON &CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, TORONTO«

Copper Plate
Engcravers

WOOD ENGIIAVERS,

LITIIOGRAPHII

H, s'XjTl~- Visiting Crd

!NKEP E>~BOS llumirated AddresSes,

JNQ~ SE~STTDow~ Wedding Statiofler
_____________________ Bali ProgramnEil

PRINTE ES.

Mar. 6, 1886

e 0111 S-V

180 SI)ICOE ST.

OFicE H.uoa-9 te 10 arn., 2) o'cloc<, and 7 tO

W .NATTEESS, M.D., C.M., ?M.R.C.E.,Enug

j COR. YONGE AND MCGILL STItEETS.

DR. PETER H1. BRYCE, M.LA .

Office and residence, N., W. Corner Coîlegel a"d
Spadîna Avenue.

D R. D. J. GIBB WISHIART, B.A.

(L.R.C.P. ILondon, Eng., Etc.. Etc.(
CORNER YONGE AND ANNE STREETS.

Office hlours-9 to il a.m., 1 to 2 p.m., 5 tû 8 P*n

Dental

Office-34 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
&Z-rTelephone conMtIflicati>

UP. LENNOX,
e DENTAL SUEGLON,

Arcade Buildinge, Yonige Street, TorOntO-

F RANKLIN J. AD1ýS
DENTAi, SURGEON,

31 King Stroet Fsst. b)etveen Murray1'8 and Walkîer
formerly 2 Kug St. West,TorontO.

Re G. TROTTE.R, -

DENTAL SURGEON,

Office-North-east corner King and Bay StreesU

over Molsons' Bank.
Entrance ou King Street.
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GA ing ta the persistant attempt of numerous
-cigarette manufacturers ta copy in part the
Brand Naine of the "ichmond Straight Cut*'
Now in the eleventh year of their popularity,
We thin< it alike due ta the protection of the
consumer and oursehes, ta warn the public
-against base imitations and cali their attention
ta the fact that the original Straight Cnt
-Brand is the Richmîond Straight Cut No. 1
Inltroduced by us in 1875, and ta caution the
8tLIdents ta observe, that aur signature appears
'On every package af the Genuine Straight Cnt

ALLEN & GINTER
RICHMOND, VA.

TUDE9Tg-YKiTE NTI0Ng! _
Bhav/ng and Ha/r-C utting Par/our,

353 SPADINA AVENUE,
(just belaw Callege.)

RANNEY BROS.

_________________________________ ~"1NILEMEN, appreciating perfection in

I ~jr Fashion Fit and Finish
SShotilI patror:ise th~e Students' Favorite Tailoring

1 Ill stoc of first-class goods at Lowest Prices
ALOÂOIA~kvJ~VA fl~9  concistent with unexcelled worknsanship

S J. limiter BruW1i, 293 Vunge St.,M Cor. Wilton Avenue, iMathsousB oli stand

E DWIN POTTS CASSELL'S NATIONAL LIBRARY.
4o2 Yonge St. Toronto. Edited by Henry Morley, LL.D.

__PICTU RE rRAM2,R;- TEN CENTS PER 'VOL.
Holiday Presentp, Chiristmas Card!,, etc., the Mc H & ELLIS

cl-oicest assortmert of Fancy Articles in cii & E LS
the city. DoL?, fail tagive us acali Opposite Post Oflice. TORONTO

J BRCE 1i8 King St. West Tj7 HE FJ1NEST IN THE LN

ART PHOTOGRAPIIER THIE
Guarantees the finest and moS1 artistic work ARCADE POOL & BILLIARrD H/ ,LL

count ta Professora and Siudents connected
with Toronto University and other Colleges.

flARRY WEBB,H ~447 Yonge Sre
Opposite the College Avenue, TORONTO.

Caterer and Confetioner-. The Oieta-
rio JVedd(ing Cake Mla tijàictoiry.

Jellies, Creamxs, Ices.
Diiners, Wecllings, Evening parties

Yonge St. Opp. Temperance.

14 Pool and Billiard T'ables ivith ail
t/he la test inîjnovem ents.

TiiE HANDSOruES' PARLORS IN CANADA

Choice lines in Teniperance drinks.
Johnston's Fluid Beef on draught.

TURNBULL S MITH, Proprietor.

ROWSELL
hnlporters of Books and Stationery,

& HUTCHISON
ýe 1U, Publisiiers, Printers, anîd Bookbiîiders

'HIave canstantly in Stock the B3ooks required for the Universities, Public and Private Sebools.
'CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

R ODD ETO,489 Yonge St., opp. Fire Hall
7he Leading, Barber o] Yonge Si.

~jLDRJDGE SATN
134 Yonge Street,

PHOTOGIRAPHER

5Ursbearns, $i.oo per doz. Cabinets $3
per dozen.

'O/l Pic/ares Gofleel, Enlargeel andl /nisied in
colors, link or Crayon. Orders fi/led from
any Negaives made by> the kim o/ Stan/on &'
Vicars.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,G Established 1842.

MerChant Tailors andi Robe
M akers

48 KINC. STRETEAT ToRONTO

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINGADE,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fiâe Boots and
Shoes. AIl orders promptly attended ta.

Please remember the number,
444 Yonge Street,

ABREAST 0F THE TIMES!I
Co-education Barber Shop CHOICEWINES,LIQUORS&CI'GARs

rGentlemnen s Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
Partmrrent. Ladies' Hair-dressing departmentl CAER HOWELL HOTEL,

ROBERT P. WATKINS, College Avenue, Toronto.
492 Yonge St., just above Grasvenar IENRY ANETT LAYTON, PROPRIETOR

J OHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Irnporters,

21,23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.,
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
I.> 244 Yonge Street,

IMPOItTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND
Liquons,

Laba//'s and olher Ales.
Old Rys, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry \Vines, 3Oyrs. aid

G--UNS RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Full stock of Bltlard, Colt and Winche15ér Rifles
at Rock Battorn Cash Prie'. English Brepch-load-
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole Canadian agent for
best gun mnakera in Englan.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto
Large illustrated catalogue full of information

We are offering sonie great bargains in Men's Tweed Suits
Orthe balance of the month, as we must make room for Spring Cxoods. The following are the prices for aillwool¶ 'oUeed Suits: $5, $55o $6, $6.5o, $7. $7.50. $8, $8 50, $9, $9, $95o and $ro. These prices are away below the reg.

tilar figures for these goods. Inspection Invited.j OAK HALL, 115 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

r



TIRE VARSITY.

R OGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

AND

GENTS' LAUNDRY.

1tEF Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuifs

done up equal tu new.

Discount off ail purchases to Students.

316 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

T HE STUDENTS' HOUSE.

WHTîlE 1)RESs, FRENCII CAMBIc AND

FLtANNI I

0IT AFFER

New Gonds in
Scarfs, TiFF, Gloves, Collar', Fine Underwear,
UrjibrellaF, &c. Lateat St5 les, Lowest Prices.
Fooftali, TenniF, Boating and Cricket Shirts,

jerseys and H-Ise.

Special College Discounts,
I. J. COOPER, 1

i09 Yonge St. -. Toronto.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection.

448 I'ONGE STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Suceessors tu G. B3. Smith & Ce.)

DISPtiNSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Cornbs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

£r A special Discount to Students.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,R OET M Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

4 Toronto-street, Toronto.

T IRE DOMINION BOOK STORE.

SUTHERLAND'S,
286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Is the place to buy, oeil, or exchange your books
of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Books a Specialty

c" OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE
BOOKS.

The well known College Book Store, established
by Mr. James Vanne-car, in 1866, Especial at-

tention given to
Toronto UnIliversity Books,
Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto Sehool of Medicine Books.

Books both new and second hand. Studeiits wilI
niake a great mistske wbo flau to give us a eali.

VANNE VAR & CO., Bookseiiers and Stationer8,
440 Yonge St.,p. Carlton St., a few doors below

Colieg1e Avenue, Toronto.

w7 M. WEST & CO 26YOf T
9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

hand. Spierdid Lace Boots, our own inake,
gond and cheap.

S) B. WINDRUM,
n. TiE JEWELLE1I.

FALL STOCK.
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, EIec.

tro-Plaed Ware, Cutlery,
And large assortment of other Gnods, pur-

chased for Cash and sold for
Wholesale Prices.

Rodgers' Table Cutlery, A i Spoons and
Jcrks, New Stock Footballs and

Boxing Gloves, Tennis Goods.Repairing Watches and Jewelry, and Manu-

The Public are Invited
To - inspect - my - New - Show - Room*

UPSTAIRS.

NO. 31 KING STREET EAST,
TO RONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. Hl. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadaibane-street.)

Eý Repairing a Specialty.

Cali Telephone No. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At ilway Stations and in ail parts nf the City.
checks given for baggage to stations. Telephone
communication with ail parts of City.

ORDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
3econd-hand, fron-

DAVID BOYLE,
353 Vonge Street, - - Toronto.

JSIGN of the BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

S=Ten per Cent Diseciiut to Students inl

BOO T S ANID S HC)E S-
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at'

lowest prices.
5ýD Repairing neatly and promptly done

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPAD1NA AVENUE
Corner ofClyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk from Univer sitY.-

H ARRY A. OLIS

Importer and Dealer in

General flouse Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table CutierYr
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps,&C

90 YONGE STREET.

W HE ATON & CO.,
17 King St. .oor. Jordan

STLAMLÂUNDRY

Ail Work: done by Stean. The onIY
Complete Steamn Laundry in

the City.
Our Wagons cal for and déliver work pa.tY

Terins Cash. Leave your orders at st05e.

AMACDONALD,AÈ . 355 Vonge St., 01)1.Ell
Is showing one of the finest selected stocks ini the'

city of Worsted Coatings. and Beaver Over-
Coatings, in ahl shades.

Scotch, English, Irish & Canadian Tweeds, 'i>

the latest patterns.
Pants a Speciaity. Satisfaction Guaran, tee d

S TU DE NT S
BEFOZE leaving College sbould Pla'Cu

their orders for Spring and' Summer Clotb*
ing and Furnishings, with us. We are 1iOW

shnwing a magnificent range of

j~NEW GOODS, -£J
and will give them the same liberal discount

1

as heretofore.
R. J. HUNTER,

MERCHANT TAILOî'
COR. KING AND CHURCHI, -- TORONT (

The Students' Corner.
ANDREW JEFFREY,

Ai Dispensingy Chernist,
Corner Vonge and Carlton StreetS.5 0 ,.

A funil assortment of Toilet Requisites, SPO0 et'
Soape. Combs, Hair, Tooth and N ail Bru9bSS,
fumery, etc.

_ee A Liberal Discount tc Stude t s.

L U B H T E L , 4 16 Y o n g e S t '
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Latest Improved Billiard & Pool TabOV0

JOHN BRIMER,
WEA W TA..IL 0R-I:;a

210' YONGE STRFeET, -TOIRONTO

Prited b>. ELLIS & MOOttE, 39 and 41 Melinda St», Toronto, and published in Toronto by VARSI'I'Y--ÏusLîSH-ING Co. Univërsity. Sec, J. S. MAcLEAIf
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